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A message from Miss Towler...

Dear Parents and Carers,

Thank you so much to all those Parents and Carers who came along to join

us to celebrate the Harvest Festival with the children in Years 1-6. It was a

lovely opportunity to sing and perform in front of families. Thanks to Rev

Paulie and the team at St Mary’s Church, who made us so welcome. We

really have had such generous contributions to our Harvest collection and I

know that both Tadcaster Food Bank andWetherby and District Food

Bank will appreciate how our families ‘put kindness first’ which is something

we discuss frequently in school.

A special thank you to those families and children who came along to the

special Harvest service in St Mary’s Church on Sunday. Some of our

youngest children showed such courage to perform in front of our

families and members of the local community. We heard some wonderful

feedback from members of the congregation which is always

appreciated.

Best wishes,

Caroline Towler, Headteacher

Our school R-Y6 attendance this week is: 95.97%

Our school attendance target is 97%.

Nursery: 94.87

Reception: 87.69

Jupiter: 95.00

Saturn: 100.00% Top Team Attendance!

Neptune: 97.33%

*As Government guidance states, your child’s attendance is compulsory in school and unless

they are unwell we ask that you ensure they are in school, on time, every day.

Twitter at TPA

Please click on the link below to see if your child is appearing on Twitter right now!

Tadcaster Primary Academy🌈 (@TadPrimaryAcad)

https://twitter.com/TadPrimaryAcad


Summer Reading Challenge!

Well done to this lovely group of individuals who took

on Tadcaster Library’s Summer Reading Challenge

reading lots throughout the holidays. Local librarian,

Katherine Wells enjoyed meeting the successful

certificate winners and awarding them the

certificates.

We really enjoy reading in Team TPA and are really

proud of anyone who ‘gets caught in reading’!

Dates for your diary for the coming weeks

Dates What’s happening at TPA?

Monday 9th

October

Flu immunisation jab for those children where families have signed up for this

Y1-6 Football Club with York FC Foundation 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Tuesday 10th

October

Hello Yellow World Mental Health Day in aid of Young Minds

Y1-6 Singing Club with Mrs Oldfield 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Wednesday

11th October

MSP Meetings with Mr White (SENDCO)

Y1-6 Dodgeball Club with Five Star Sports 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Thursday 12th

October

Yorkshire Cricket School teaching children cricket in Team Reception Venus through to Team

Neptune

Year 5 / 6 Girls Football Tournament @ Selby College (details already shared)

Y1-6 Dance Club with York Dance Space 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Friday 13th

October

Y1-6 Multi-Skills Club with Five Star Sports 3.30pm - 4.30pm

Monday 16th

October

Team Jupiter trip to Harewood house funded by TPAC

Monday 16th

October/

Tuesday 17th

October

Parents Evening Appointments will be available with your child’s class teacher on Monday

and Tuesday evening of this week - look out for further details next week

Wednesday

18th October

TPAC Neon Disco - see letter that was shared this week

Mini Neon disco - 3.30pm - 4.15pm

Y1-6 Neon disco - 5.30pm - 7.00pm

Thursday 19th

October

Yorkshire Cricket School teaching children cricket in Team Reception Venus through to Team

Neptune

Friday 27th

October

School closes for the Holidays

Monday 6th

November

School opens after the Holidays

Thursday 23rd

November

Everybody Dance at York Theatre Royal for children in Team Saturn
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World Mental Health Day - Hello Yellow

As we do every year, we are celebratingWorldMental
Health Day by asking the children if they would like to wear
ye�ow. This year #He�oye�owWorldMental Health Day is
on Tuesday 10th October.

Next Tuesday your child is welcome to wear YELLOW or
something that makes them feel happy (children can simply wear non uniform if they prefer).

We can a� struggle with how we’re feeling, but sometimes things get tough and it can be difficult
to cope. To help with this, we are looking forward to taking the time to reflect on how we can
prioritise our mental health and consider the strategies that wi� help us to do this. This is
something we are passionate about as a school.

If you would like to find out more about YoungMindsWorldMental Health Day with your child,
please take a look at the link below:

h�ps://www.youngminds.org.uk/support-us/fundraising/he�oye�ow/

Together we can create a brighter future for
young people’s mental health.


